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ABSTRACT 
Community dance has been used as an arts-based approach in 
healthcare, key for expression in populations who may not typically 
have access to dance. This study sought to conduct an empirical 
exploration of family caregivers’ perceived psychosocial wellbeing 
when regularly participating in community dance classes. 
Community dance can be defned as an activity that can enable 
creative, expressive, and inclusive experiences for those that take 
part, and, for this study, both caregivers and people living with 
dementia were able to participate in community dance classes of 
this nature. Using a qualitative research design, three family care-
givers for people living with dementia diagnoses participated in 
semi-structured interviews. Using Interpretative Phenomenological 
Analysis, the fndings suggest that the spousal and adult-child 
caregivers perceive emotional and psychological benefts from 
dancing. The caregivers in this study emphasised that their com-
munity dance participation provided them with respite, reafrmed 
relationship connectivity between caregiver and care-receiver, 
social engagement, and a rediscovered sense of identity. Findings 
ofer insight into the appropriateness of dance as a method for 
alleviating potential psychological and social stressors experienced 
by family caregivers, advocating for greater availability of commu-
nity dance classes for those experiencing dementia and their 
caregivers. 

Introd ction 

Dementi  is  n umbrell  term referring to   r nge of progressive, neurodegener tive 
conditions including Alzheimer’s dise se, v scul r dementi , dementi  with Lewy bodies, 
 nd frontotempor l dementi ,  mongst others. Symptomology is unique to e ch demen-
ti  di gnosis  nd individu l, often  fecting cognitive functioning  nd h ving 
  signifc nt efect on memory, l ngu ge, emotion l beh viour, judgment, perception, 
 nd  ttention (Herron, Rosenburg,  nd Skinner 2016). Worldwide, it w s estim ted 
35.6 million people lived with dementi  in 2010, with numbers expected to  lmost double 
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every 20 ye rs, to 65.7 million in 2030  nd 115.4 million in 2050 (Prince et  l. 2013). 
Although di gnoses of dementi   re l rgely  ssoci ted with older popul tions, e rly onset 
dementi s, such  s f mili l Alzheimer’s dise se  nd frontotempor l dementi , occur in 
people  ged  s young  s 30 ye rs. There is no current cure for dementi , with no medic l 
tre tment existing to prevent its occurrence. Existing medicine  ims to slow down the 
worsening of some symptoms, with eforts focused on providing   better qu lity of life for 
the person  nd their c regiver (Downs 2000; M rtyr et  l. 2018). Through dementi  
progression, the condition c n  fect the wellbeing of the individu l  nd c regiver. 
C regiving h s been described  s   public he lth issue, me ning dementi  c re is likely 
to become more prominent with the incre sed  ges of subsequent gener tions (Schulz 
 nd M rtire 2004). This epidemiologic l tr nsition illustr tes th t underst nding c ring 
for those living with dementi ,  nd the lived experience of the people providing th t c re, 
is likely to become incre singly,  nd glob lly, relev nt. 

The focus of this study is loc ted in the context of community d nce. Community 
d nce is   diverse feld, bro dly defned  s  n opportunity for  nyone,  nywhere, 
reg rdless of  ge, gender, sexu lity, r ce, dis bility, or socioeconomic circumst nce, to 
experience d nce (Am ns 2013). Often community d nce t kes pl ce outside of st tutory 
provision such  s educ tion or profession l perform nce contexts,  nd  ccording to the 
People D ncing Profession l Code of Conduct in the United Kingdom (2021) cre tes, ‘  
“s fe” sp ce where individu ls c n fulfl their hum n  nd cre tive potenti l, where they 
feel positive  bout themselves  nd  re respected  nd v lued by others, en bling them to 
grow, develop  nd build positive  nd  ctive rel tionships within their wider commu-
nities.’ P rticip nts h ve the right to be cre tive  nd express themselves through the 
medium of d ncing in   community, h ving the potenti l for positive imp ct on 
psychologic l  nd soci l wellbeing. 

Existing liter ture illustr tes cle r psychosoci l dimensions commonly experienced by 
c regivers for people living with dementi . These include, but  re not limited to, rel tion-
ship dist nce between c regiver  nd c re-receiver,  n incre sed felt responsibility by the 
c regiver, reduced soci l eng gement,  nd subsumed identity (Georges et  l. 2008; 
O’Sh ughnessy, Lee,  nd Lintern 2010). Informed by these dimensions, the  im of the 
present study w s to  dv nce current empiric l underst nding of c regiver experience in 
community d nce cl sses by fr ming it within   gerontologic l  nd sociologic l study. 
This study utilised semi-structured interviews,  n lysed through Interpret tive 
Phenomenologic l An lysis, to  sk how both spous l  nd  dult-child c regivers of people 
living with dementi  psychosoci lly experience community d nce cl sses. 

Literat re review 

Relati nship c nnectivity 

The n ture of the rel tionships between the f mily c regiver  nd c re recipient c n 
fuctu te throughout dementi  progression. Spous l c rers feel  n incre sed sense of 
sep r teness from their p rtner,  s they experience   loss of sh red  ctivities  nd sh red 
underst nding (O’Sh ughnessy, Lee,  nd Lintern 2010). The feeling of being equ l 
p rtners c n morph into   power imb l nce, where one m y h ve  n incre sed depen-
dency on the other. This c uses spous l c regivers to experience   sense of powerlessness, 
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l ck of control,  nd incre sed emotion l dist nce from the person living with dementi  
(O’Sh ughnessy, Lee,  nd Lintern 2010). Perceived loss of rel tionship c n  lso imp ct 
neg tively on the physic l  nd psychologic l wellbeing of  dult-child c regivers (F uth 
et  l. 2012). 

Despite this, sh red  ctivity p rticip tion m y promote positive outcomes  mongst 
those living with dementi   nd their c regivers (Rol nd  nd Ch ppell 2015). Moments of 
‘connectedness’  re v lued  mongst spous l c regivers, with p rticip nts seeking con-
tinuity of their rel tionships through leisure  ctivities f cilit ting soci l inter ction  nd 
connection (O’Sh ughnessy, Lee,  nd Lintern 2010, 253). Leisure  ctivity h s  lso 
enh nced the enriching, positive fe tures of c regivers’ rel tionship with the person 
they c re for r ther th n the difculties f ced in dementi  c regiving (C rbonne u, 
C ron,  nd Desrosiers 2011). Through experiencing  ctivities together, c regivers for 
people living with dementi   re s id to feel s tisfed  nd fulflled in their c regiving role 
(Hellström, Nol n,  nd Lundh 2005). Here, it is possible th t sh red p rticip tion in 
community d nce cl sses c n f cilit te incre sed connectedness between c regiver  nd 
c re receiver. 

Identity and resp nsibility 

Through incre sed responsibility of   c regiving role, c rers reported th t their sense of 
self w s subsumed by the role of c ring (O’Sh ughnessy, Lee,  nd Lintern 2010). Since 
the person living with dementi  m y h ve  n incre sed dependency on the c regiver, 
this c n le d to f mily c regivers subjectively feeling   cess tion of solely feeling like 
  spouse, friend, d ughter, or son  nd inste d prim rily identifying  s   ‘c regiver’ 
(Eifert et  l. 2015). Oron  (1990) suggests th t this ch nging or loss in identity is 
 fected by the c regiver’s own soci l structure, wholly dependent on the multiple soci l 
roles they hold, like being   mother, d ughter, or p rtner,  nd how they identify 
themselves in e ch soci l situ tion. The  forementioned  uthor  lso outlines how 
tr nsform tion l the reciprocity between c regiver  nd c re-receiver c n be, in sh ping 
c regiver identity. The potenti l loss of rel tionship with the person living with 
dementi  m y contribute to the loss of the c regiver’s identity, by virtue of kinship 
being p rt of the hum n condition (Oron  1990). 

The process of c ring for  nother’s d ily needs c n be emotion lly stressful  nd 
physic lly exh usting. Georges et  l. (2008) contest th t c regivers for people living 
with severe to moder te dementi  c n neglect their own welf re  nd spend  bove ten 
hours c ring per d y. The shift of responsibility on c regivers c n le d to them fnding it 
difcult to m n ge their own needs (O’Sh ughnessy, Lee,  nd Lintern 2010). When 
comp red to spous l c regivers,  dult child c regivers m y experience more stress  s 
they  dd c regiving to other responsibilities such  s childc re  nd employment, where s 
spouses c n consider c regiving to be p rt of their existing m rit l duties (Conde-S l  
et  l. 2010). To m int in   he lthy, soci l lifestyle, it is recommended th t c rers t ke 
regul r bre ks, see friends  nd f mily  nd m int in hobbies  nd interests throughout the 
progression of the condition (Benbow et  l. 2008). Rol nd  nd Ch ppell (2015) found 
th t 2.6% of c rers st ted th t me ningful  ctivity provided respite,  cting  s   bre k from 
the full-time n ture of c ring. Medi ting   level of responsibility  s   c regiver c n be 
undefned  nd const ntly re-ev lu ted. 
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S cial engagement 

When undert king   l rger  mount of responsibility, c regivers m y experience  n 
involunt ry loss of extern l soci l eng gement. With this in mind, he lthc re profes-
sion ls m y need to consider c regivers’ soci l life when providing support to  void 
soci l isol tion. Dementi  not only  fects people living with dementi  di gnoses 
soci lly but  lso the c regiver,  s corrobor ted by   survey conducted by the 
Alzheimer’s Society (2018). Almost 60% of c rers experienced feelings of guilt when 
seeking extern l, form l support or soci lising with other people  nd groups. Perceived 
guilt over c ring compl cency difers dependent on the rel tionship of the c regiver to 
the person living with dementi . Adult children c regivers reported higher levels of 
guilt in the C regiver Guilt Questionn ire th n spous l c regivers (Romero-Moreno 
et  l. 2014). Feelings of guilt m y le d c regivers to  void eng ging in soci l  nd leisure 
 ctivities  s it could pose   mor l confict  bout the import nce of m int ining their 
own wellbeing whilst  lso providing c re for the person living with dementi  (Romero- 
Moreno et  l. 2014). 

Ac demic enquiry into the soci l efects of community d nce on c regivers for 
people living with dementi  who  lso p rt ke in the d nce  ctivity is sc rce with the 
not ble exception of Kontos et  l. (2020). The  uthors pl ced specifc focus on the 
potenti l of d nce in improving soci l inclusion for people living with dementi   nd 
f mily c regivers. Soci l inclusion is often multidimension l  nd c n be imp cted 
through  ppropri te  ccess to resources  nd  ctivities  cross socioeconomic, soci l, 
 nd cultur l societ l dom ins (Skinner et  l. 2018). In turn, soci l inclusion through the 
medium of d nce c n encour ge the p rticip nts, both people living with dementi   nd 
their c regivers, to connect to   wider coll bor tive community. The fndings presented 
by Kontos et  l. (2020) show th t pl yful  nd im gin tive d nce eng gement c n 
ch llenge the stigm  of existenti l  nd irreversible loss  ssoci ted with dementi . 
Inste d, community d nce supports soci l inclusion for people living with dementi  
 nd f mily c regivers in   ‘f ilure-free’ environment (Kontos et  l. 2020, 7). The 
 uthors identify   d ncing environment th t promotes soci l inclusion  nd  verts 
stigm   nd hier rchy should be m de more widely  ccessible to people experiencing 
dementi . In turn, this  ppro ch m y contribute tow rds removing b rriers to d nce 
for wider communities. 

C mmunity dance 

The  rts c n  ct  s  n  ltern tive to the reli nce on biomedic l methods in  llevi ting 
dementi  symptoms, which c n, in turn, positively imp ct c regiver experiences. D nce 
 ctivity h s been recognized  s   mode of expression,  iding the psychosoci l wellbeing of 
m rgin lized  nd dis dv nt ged communities (Houston 2005). The relev nce of rese rch 
in d nce for he lth h s g ined tr ction in recent ye rs, not bly with the Arts Enterprise 
with   Soci l Purpose (AESOP) rese rch. Soci l inter ction w s described  s fund ment l 
in fostering wellbeing  nd soci l he lth outcomes in d nce for older  dults (AESOP  nd 
BOP Consulting 2018) Although not specifc to communities with people living with 
dementi , the  uthors conclude th t there  re ‘ ctive ingredients’ in d nce th t m kes it 
suit ble  s  n  rts-b sed intervention in he lth  nd wellbeing contexts. 
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Soci l prescribing, sometimes known  s community referr l, is   me ns for medic l 
profession ls to prescribe  ctivities to individu ls for he lth  nd wellbeing purposes, due 
to its potenti l in fostering soci l inter ction (The Kings Fund 2017). A soci l prescrip-
tion constitutes referring individu ls to non-clinic l services, like d nce, to provide 
holistic he lth  nd wellness c re either inste d of or in combin tion with medicin l 
prescriptions (Clements-Cortés  nd Yip 2019). The defnition of he lth  nd wellness, in 
the remit of soci l prescribing,  dvoc tes for encomp ssing people’s economic, environ-
ment l  nd psychosoci l circumst nces into how they  re c red for. Thus,  ccording to 
Ch tterjee et  l. (2017),  rts on prescription  ims to support individu ls with ment l  nd 
physic l he lth issues through  ctive p rticip tion in  ctivities, in order to encour ge self- 
expression, self-esteem,  nd soci l cont ct through  ccess to d nce  nd, more bro dly, 
the  rts. 

Incorpor ting   process-centred  ppro ch into dementi  c re is pivot l to  cknowl-
edge the soci l imp ct of d nce  nd, thus, the soci l psychology of c ring for   person 
living with dementi . Currently, rese rch on  rts-centred he lth progr mmes for demen-
ti  focuses predomin tely on reducing the beh viour l  nd psychologic l symptoms of 
dementi  (Skinner et  l. 2018). However, d nce movement ther py  rgu bly  dopts 
  diferent rese rch  ppro ch; there is   focus on reporting person-centred outcomes 
like qu lity of life  nd encour ging   sense of community r ther th n objectively 
me sured clinic l outcomes (Be rd 2012, 642). Although this study cruci lly  cknowl-
edges community d nce  s distinct from d nce movement ther py, this rese rch illumi-
n tes d nce  s   process-orient ted mod lity, c pturing the potenti l expressive v lue of 
movement. D nce utilizes the body  nd c n be described  s   univers l form of com-
munic tion  nd hum n expression (N k jim  2011). From  n  nthropologic l perspec-
tive, H nn  (1979) theorizes th t d nce is inherently communic tive  nd   resource th t 
hum ns c n dr w upon  s soci l  nim ls. C rers for those with dementi   re reported to 
experience loss of soci l eng gement (Vikström et  l. 2008)  nd empowerment for those 
who  re soci lly excluded c n be  ccessed through p rticip tion in community d nce 
(Houston 2005). By  pplying   qu lit tive methodology from   d nce science perspective 
to tr dition lly sociologic l  nd gerontologic l  c demic felds, the p rticul r idiosyn-
cr sies within community d nce pr ctice  re given precedence. In d nce rese rch, 
c regivers  re commonly interviewed  bout their experiences of d nce in reference to 
f cilit ting c re interventions for people living with dementi  (H mill, Smith,  nd 
Röhricht 2012). It w s therefore deemed necess ry to give   sole voice to formerly 
undocumented n rr tives of c regivers of people living with dementi  d nce experiences. 
Blending theoretic l perspectives from he lth  nd gerontology  longside existing liter -
ture in community d nce  nd  rt c n illustr te the possible psychosoci l benefts derived 
from community d nce p rticip tion. 

Due to the sc rcity of existing enquiry  bout c regivers of people living with dementi  
experiences of community d nce p rticip tion,  n explor tory study w s deemed  ppro-
pri te. This study explored the following rese rch question; how do c regivers of people 
living with dementi  perceive their psychosoci l experiences in community d nce 
cl sses? The second ry rese rch question  sked how do c regivers experience community 
d nce cl sses with specifc reference to soci l eng gement in   community setting, the 
rel tionship dyn mic with the person with dementi ,  nd feelings of responsibility 
tow rds their c re? 
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Methodology 

A qu lit tive rese rch design  nd methodology were selected for this study, focussing on 
three f mily c regivers to  llow for in-depth eng gement with e ch individu l (Smith  nd 
Osborn 2008). The  im of this study w s to g in   comprehensive underst nding of e ch 
p rticip nt’s subjective experience. 

The  ge of the c regiver p rticip nts r nged from 42 to 57 ye rs (M = 50.3 ye rs, 
SD = ± 6.24). All p rticip nts were fem le  nd identifed th t they h d been  cting  s 
c regivers for   minimum of three ye rs, with p rticip nts  ttending community d nce 
cl sses weekly or biweekly over   period of between six months  nd four ye rs  t the 
time of interview. The p rticip nts were recruited from existing community d nce 
cl sses f cilit ted by profession l d nce comp nies in the United Kingdom th t pro-
moted the ethos th t everyone h s the right to enjoy d nce. The community d nce 
cl sses were  dvertised specifc lly for people living with dementi   nd encour ged 
comp nions  nd c regivers to  ttend  longside. Cl ss content included both st nding 
 nd se ted d nce  ctivity with some movement including the use of props like sc rves 
 nd bouncy b lls. P rticip nts were  ble to both improvise their own expressive 
movement  nd le rn d nce comp ny repertoire. The d nce genres of the community 
d nce cl sses themselves were not directly specifed but were provided by b llet  nd 
contempor ry d nce comp nies  nd org nis tions. All p rticip nts st ted they pro-
vided  t le st 20 hours of c re per week, with two of the respondents providing round- 
the-clock c re. Two p rticip nts were spous l c regivers  nd one provided c re for 
  p rent. The n tion lities of p rticip nts included Indi n, British,  nd Belgi n. All 
p rticip nts were either unemployed or self-employed. The people the p rticip nts 
were c ring for h d dementi  di gnoses including Alzheimer’s dise se  nd e rly onset 
beh viour l v ri nt frontotempor l dementi . 

P rticip nts took p rt in one semi-structured interview vi  Skype (Microsoft 2018) to 
 ccommod te the c re  ctivity the p rticip nts needed to provide. All interviews were 
 udio-recorded (Sony PX470 Digit l Voice Recorder PX Series)  nd l sted between 60 
 nd 100 minutes, dependent upon the det il of p rticip nt response (see Appendix A for 
interview guide). Audio recordings were tr nscribed by the frst rese rcher  nd member 
checked to ensure v lidity  nd credibility of d t  collected. After reviewing the interview 
tr nscripts, p rticip nts consented to the use of verb tim quotes with no  mendments or 
withdr w ls m de to tr nscripts. 

Interpret tive Phenomenologic l An lysis (IPA) en bled det iled explor tion of the 
p rticip nts’  ccounts through in-depth, qu lit tive  n lysis of c se-by-c se experiences 
(Smith  nd Osborn 2008). The  im of the  n lysis w s to underst nd the content  nd 
complexity of me ning within the p rticip nts’ context. Tr nscripts were openly coded 
following IPA guidelines provided by Smith  nd Osborn (2008). To st y open  nd 
honour individu lity in e ch interview tr nscript,   form of  n lytic l br cketing w s 
employed. This process of open coding  imed to br cket emerging themes  nd ide s 
from the frst tr nscript  n lysis, from the second  nd the third tr nscripts. This  n lytic 
process  llowed new themes to emerge with e ch tr nscript. Although this form of 
 n lytic br cketing is  cknowledged to be imperfect, this  ppro ch in IPA is  dopted 
‘where possible’ to consistently m int in rigour in the  n lytic process (Smith, Flowers, 
 nd L rkin 2009, 100). 
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To begin, the tr nscript w s re d sever l times whilst looking for initi l themes. 
Subsequently, emergent theme titles were gener ted with notes being converted into 
concise phr ses th t  ccur tely c ptured the qu lity of p rticip nt response. This process 
w s repe ted with e ch tr nscript, independently. The themes were then connected into 
hier rch l clusters  nd were not selected purely on prev lence but through the richness of 
p rticul r p rticip nt p ss ges  nd the context in which they were delivered (Smith  nd 
Osborn 2008). The themes  nd phr ses were then identifed  nd discussed with 
the second rese rcher  nd two further colle gues experienced in qu lit tive  n lysis. 
They performed   second ry  n lysis on  nonymized interview tr nscripts to v lid te 
themes  nd ensure credibility  nd trustworthiness. The frst rese rcher extr cted verb -
tim quotes  s prim ry source m teri l to ensure confrm bility of themes  nd support 
underst nding of p rticip nts’ experiences. 

Ethic l  pprov l w s gr nted by Trinity L b n Conserv toire of Music  nd D nce 
Ethics Committee. Written  nd verb l informed consent w s obt ined from p rtici-
p nts preceding d t  collection  nd e ch p rticip nt w s re ssured th t they could 
withdr w from the rese rch  t  ny time, without detriment. After completion of 
interviews, Skype  ccounts used by the frst rese rcher were closed with online Skype 
cont ct det ils removed  s they were no longer required. Audio fles of recorded 
interviews were  lso deleted  fter the tr nscription  nd coding process to comply 
with loc l ethic l  pprov l requirements,  s they were deemed to h ve no long-term 
v lue once tr nscription  nd d t   n lysis h d t ken pl ce. P rticip nts were informed 
th t the interview tr nscripts were to be stored for up to 10 ye rs from completion of 
the study, in  ccord nce with Gener l D t  Protection Regul tions (GDPR) 
(Inform tion Commissioner’s Ofce 2018). P rticip nts were given  dvisory cont ct 
numbers should they wish to seek further support. All  nonymised d t  w s stored 
electronic lly  s p ssword-protected  nd digit lly encrypted fles,  g in in  ccord nce 
with GDPR requirements (Inform tion Commissioner’s Ofce 2018). Identifc tion 
codes were  ssigned to e ch p rticip nt, to ensure  nonymity  nd confdenti lity of 
responses. 

Findings and disc ssion 

All p rticip nts conveyed their experiences  s c regivers in community d nce cl sses. 
The  n lysis identifed six over rching, synthesized theme dimensions:  ) perception of 
c regiver identity, b) medi ting c regiver responsibility, c) community d nce  s c regiv-
ing respite, d) rel tionship connectivity, e) commun l, soci l eng gement,  nd f)  v il-
 bility  nd  ccess of d nce cl sses. 

Percepti n  f caregiver identity and mediating caregiver resp nsibility 

Sh red responsibility of c regiving w s experienced by p rticip nts, en bled through 
  supportive  nd s fe environment. P rticip nts described trusting cl ss f cilit tors  nd 
fellow p rticip nts in the cl ss, me ning they were  ble to, ‘switch of from being the 
tot lly, 100% c rer, somebody else c n t ke th t responsibility . . . ’ (P rticip nt 3). Such 
comments illustr te how c regiver responsibility is negoti ted  nd exch nged fuidly 
between the p rticip nt  nd cl ss f cilit tors. 
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When  sked  bout the environment of the d nce cl ss, P rticip nt 2 described it  s 
  pl ce where they could relinquish control, ‘ . . . bec use of the d nce  nd the music . . . 
I c n feel I c n put th t kind of protective, not just m sk, but sc folding  side  nd be 
more kind of, you know, free.’ The cl rifed, met phoric l use of ‘sc folding’  s 
  descriptor suggests just how unw vering c regiving responsibilities c n feel. All three 
c regivers reported still feeling   level of responsibility during the d nce cl ss, where they 
ensured the person living with dementi  w s comfort ble, s fe,  nd ‘following’ wh t w s 
h ppening. Despite this, where experiences of dementi  c regiving c n be restrictive, 
d nce w s  n empowering infuence on the c regivers’ identity; ‘ . . . so you keep on kind 
of being told th t its sm ll, th t things  re kind of less,  nd so you do d nce like this, it 
kind of exp nds, s ys, “no you’re not just th t [  c rer]  ctu lly there is   lot more . . . it 
empowers you” (P rticip nt 2). Illustr tively, d nce c n tr nscend the previously identi-
fed psychosoci l dimensions of c regiver experiences; by tempor rily resigning c regiver 
responsibility, p rticip tion in community d nce cl sses not only  llowed p rticip nts to 
rest but  lso c regivers’ own p rticip tion contributes to m int ining their own  uton-
omous identity. 

C mmunity dance as caregiving respite 

P rticip nts un nimously reported th t  ttending community d nce cl sses  cted  s 
  distr ction from their d ily c regiving commitments  s, ‘ . . . you could be h ving 
  re lly b d d y,  nd then in th t moment you just forget . . . you just get tot lly involved 
in wh t you’re doing, the movement  t th t moment . . . ’ (P rticip nt 1). P rticip nt 3 
 lso  dmitted she w s ‘ . . . looking to esc pe’ from her d ily c regiving responsibilities 
 nd did so in d nce cl sses by ‘ . . . pretending I’m in   b llet cl ss.’ Addition lly, d nce 
p rticip tion c n  ct  s   source of undivided concentr tion  nd involvement for the 
c regiver, distinct from everyd y existence,  s d nce is ‘ . . . c p ble of cre ting such 
 ltern tive re lities’ (P lo-Bengtsson   nd Ekm n 2001, 164). Further, d ncing led to 
  feeling of rele se  nd loss of inhibitions, whereby  ll p rticip nts s id they felt   loss of 
self-consciousness when d ncing  s, ‘ . . . when you do   d nce cl ss like th t, you lose 
your inhibitions . . . it doesn’t feel emb rr ssing bec use everyone is doing the s me 
thing’ (P rticip nt 1). Simil rly,  nother st ted, ‘ . . . I wouldn’t h ve dre mt of going to 
  d nce cl ss on my own . . . so the f ct th t we go to d nce cl sses where it doesn’t m tter 
how well or not well you do it, it’s perfect’ (P rticip nt 3). This sense of freeness might be 
interpreted  s   feeling of freedom of expression, where the p rticip nt felt free to go 
beyond their perceived experienti l limits. 

Unique to d nce  ctivity, P rticip nt 2 described   tr nscendence of self, where ‘ . . . 
I w s in   tr nce  s if  ll my body w s electrifed . . . so you kind of give yourself up  nd you 
feel you c n just let go.’ P rticip nts det iled th t d ncing  llowed for complete  bsorption 
in the moment  nd loss of self-consciousness,  ll of which p r llel dimensions of   fow 
st te (Csikszentmih lyi 1990). Flow encour ges   sp ce for p rticip nts to tempor rily ce se 
criticising or  n lysing themselves (Heferon  nd Ollis 2006),   s lient comment from 
p rticip nts of the present study. P rt king in d nce  ctivity  llevi ted feelings of guilt  nd 
compl cency th t one p rticip nt experienced  s   c regiver. The p rticip nt st ted, ‘ . . . 
th t guilt th t I used to feel before we did the d nce cl ss, “oh wh t do I do with her” you 
know . . . I used to be t myself up  bout it quite   lot, so it’s t ken some of th t  w y’ 
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(P rticip nt 1). Indeed, P rticip nt 1 expressed   sense of  ccomplishment  nd fulflment 
when  ttending community d nce cl sses  s, ‘ . . . I re lly feel like, on th t one d y, I’ve kind 
of, done something good for mum, encour ged her to do something good for herself. And 
so th t feeling of guilt is not  s b d.’ It might be interpreted from such p rticip nt  ccounts 
th t for these people, d nce  ctivity promoted  n  utotelic experience in which they simply 
enjoyed the  ctivity for the s ke of  ctivity  lone (Csikszentmih lyi 1990); p rticip nts 
 ppe red to  llow  ll of their  ttention l resources, otherwise focused on c regiving 
responsibilities, to be directed to tot l  bsorption in the moment of d ncing. 

Furthermore, p rticip nts’ opportunity to focus only on d ncing for this period, led 
tempor rily to less worrying  bout their c regiving responsibilities  s, ‘ . . .  fterw rds, 
I fnd th t for me, wh tever’s going on th t I’ve been stressing or worried  bout, it 
doesn’t feel quite  s b d *l ughs*. It just is   little more m n ge ble, you know?’ 
(P rticip nt 1). The enduring efects of d nce p rticip tion were tr nsform tive on life 
outlook, promoting   sense of wellbeing th t c n extend outside of the community 
d nce cl ss. 

Relati nship c nnectivity between caregiver and care-receiver 

Connectivity in the rel tionship between c regiver  nd c re-receiver w s stimul ted when 
p rt king in d nce community cl sses, where p rticip nts described feeling ‘very connected’ 
(P rticip nt 2)  nd feeling like ‘ . . . we’re  ctu lly together,  nd on the s me p ge’ 
(P rticip nt 1). According to Am ns (2013), ch nges in dementi  c re culture h ve ch l-
lenged stigm  where c regivers  re encour ged to focus on the existing c p bilities of the 
person living with dementi . D ncing w s reg rded to be  n  ctivity where the person living 
with dementi  is still present  nd, ‘ . . . still  ble to contribute in   big w y’ (P rticip nt 2). 
Further, d ncing  cted  s  n  ctivity they c n still do together reg rdless of the dementi  
di gnosis. Connectivity could h ve been f cilit ted through pl yfulness,  s p rticip nts 
reported this to be   positive d nce experience  s, ‘ . . . it  llows us to be . . . not childish, 
you know wh t I me n   bit silly . . . bec use I don’t me n to s y childish  s   deme ning thing 
bec use it’s   very positive thing, very pl yful  nd um,  llowing  nd open’ (P rticip nt 2). 

D nce cl sses were  lso reported to be cre tively inspiring  nd uplifting. Since 
dementi  c n ch nge the person lity  nd beh viour l dispositions of those di gnosed 
(Herron, Rosenburg,  nd Skinner 2016)  ll p rticip nts st ted they felt reconnected to the 
person living with dementi  through d ncing together. P rticip nt 1 described ‘ . . . it’s 
 lmost like h ving my mum b ck  g in  s she w s bec use she’s very  nim ted . . . so I get 
  glimpse of wh t, how she used to be’  nd ‘ . . . we were  lw ys people who d nced, you 
know,  s   couple, so I suppose th t’s  lw ys wh t is good  bout it’ (P rticip nt 3). 
D ncing not only  llowed the p rticip nts to reconnect but  lso to reminisce, en bling 
  sense of coherence with p st memories m de together. Thus, d ncing together m y 
contribute to   c regiver’s perception of control over their intern l lives with d nce  cting 
 s   const nt in, ‘ . . . something th t we c n still sort of sh re’ (P rticip nt 3). 
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C mmunal, s cial engagement 

All p rticip nts reported d ncing  s  n enjoy ble  ctivity emph sized through experience 
with other cl ss  ttendees  s, ‘ . . . everybody h s   l ugh th t’s the good thing,   bit of 
fun,’ (P rticip nt 3)  nd ‘you’re doing it together . . .  nd you c n h ve   l ugh,   joke . . . ’ 
(P rticip nt 1). P rticip nt 1 described these feelings  s ‘ . . . building   bond with e ch 
other’  nd ‘ . . .   kind of extern l f mily if you like, you know people you connect with.’ 
Another p rticip nt described the cl ss  s  cting  s   ‘hive thing with other people’ 
(P rticip nt 2). P rticip nts emph sized the import nce of soci l rel tionships they h d 
built through  ttending community d nce cl sses. 

The word ‘inclusive’ w s used un nimously to describe the cl sses by  ll p rticip nts, 
illustr tive of   sense of belonging with other c regivers  ttending. A sense of solid rity 
w s  lso noted by  ll c regiver p rticip nts, where being in  n environment with other 
c regivers le ds to   sense of rel tedness. Two p rticip nts described this feeling  s, 
‘everybody being in the s me bo t’ (P rticip nt 1  nd P rticip nt 3). D nce cl sses  cted 
 s   pl ce where c regivers felt they could sh re their experiences of possible c regiver 
isol tion, ‘ . . . it’s  n opportunity to meet other c rers  s well, so you don’t, you’re not 
feeling on your own . . . ’ (P rticip nt 1). Positive, person l experiences were derived 
commun lly, with  ll p rticip nts reporting the d nce cl sses provided   s fe sp ce, 
where the environment fostered p tience  nd underst nding from fellow p rticip nts. 
Thus, joint p rticip tion in soci l d nce  ctivity,  nd the community it empowers, 
 ppe rs to help c regivers in this study to feel   reduced sense of isol tion  nd incre sed 
v lid tion in their c regiving experiences. 

Availability and access t  c mmunity dance classes 

Av il bility  nd  ccessibility of d nce cl sses were  cknowledged  mongst p rticip nts. 
In this study, P rticip nt 3 described the exclusion she h d previously experienced when 
p rticip ting in  rts-b sed dementi   ctivity, ‘ . . . fnding something we c n both do 
together  nd both enjoy h s been quite useful, r ther th n me t king him pl ces where 
I sit there  nd he does it for like  n hour . . . Th t’s, you know, th t’s efort . . .  nd th t’s 
exh usting.’ Argu bly, the present study illustr tes the possible benefts th t  ccess to 
d nce  ctivity c n h ve on c regivers,  s the s me p rticip nt st tes, ‘I  ssumed I w s just 
going to be sitting out . . .  nd  ctu lly no! It’s for you  s well! Th t w s just, wow, you 
know, gre t.’ 

All p rticip nts in this study were either unemployed or self-employed, reporting they 
provide long hours of c re. Free cl sses  llowed for gre ter economic  ccessibility,  nd 
w s stressed by P rticip nt 2  nd 3  s, ‘ . . . you know, we’re h ving to p y for so much 
now bec use we just don’t get enough support, so the very f ct th t there w s something 
ofered free of ch rge w s f nt stic’ (P rticip nt 3). There w s   common  w reness 
 cross  ll p rticip nts of the prec rity of public funding such  s those they  ttended. One 
p rticip nt st ted, ‘ . . . I don’t know how it’s funded I don’t know how long we c n keep 
going but . . . we’ll keep going until they s y you c n’t come  ny more’ (P rticip nt 3). 
C regivers in this study exhibited   mutu l reli nce on  ttending community d nce 
cl sses weekly  s fund ment l to the structure of their lives. All displ yed worries  bout 
wh t would h ppen if funding for the d nce cl sses ce sed  s, ‘ . . . it’s   kind of fe r 
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I h ve, th t they, they’ll come to  n end  nd wh t will we do, wh t do we fll th t d y with? 
To fnd something  s speci l  nd  s simil r  s these cl sses . . . I think th t would be re lly 
difcult bec use these cl sses  re quite speci l’ (P rticip nt 1). An  w reness of the 
sc rcity of community d nce cl sses for people living with dementi  w s illustr ted by 
 ll study p rticip nts. 

There is   need to continue to emph size the v lue of process-b sed progr mming in 
the community p rticip tory  rts. The ev lu tion of the intrinsic v lue of community  rts 
 ctivity, to those th t t ke p rt  nd org nis tions contributing to d nce for he lth  nd 
wellbeing, is   delic te issue epitomized by how the qu lity of d nce provision c n be 
me sured by funding bodies. The fe sibility of community  rt pr ctice is often dependent 
on high levels of p rticip tion  nd  ttend nce, sometimes  longside   pressure to cre te 
  perform nce outcome (Willi ms-Burnett  nd Skinner 2017). This type of inform tion 
is widely  ccepted to show the qu lity of community  rt progr mmes, yet the very v lues 
in which community d nce is grounded, encour ge pr ctice  s   process of d nce 
explor tion r ther th n   perform tive product (Kuppers 2007). In this study, p rtici-
p nts expressed their own hesit tion, st ting, ‘ . . . it’s not  bout performing, it’s  bout 
being  ble to let yourself go . . . enjoying the, rel xing in the movement’ (P rticip nt 3). 
Process-oriented  ppro ches  ppe r import nt to the p rticip nts in this study, in 
encour ging their p rticip tion without extern l pressure or expect tion to do more 
th n simply enjoy  ttending community d nce cl sses with the person they c re for in the 
moment. Such  n  ppro ch c n  ccount for the soci l inclusion of c regivers of people 
living with dementi   s   dyn mic, ever-ch nging process th t c nnot be reli nt on single 
me sures of success  lone (Skinner et  l. 2018). Process  nd person-centered me sure-
ment of v lue in community d nce cl ss  ctivity  lign with NHS Engl nd’s soci l 
prescribing initi tive, where they seek to fnd   more holistic  ppro ch to people’s he lth 
 nd wellbeing (Clements-Cortés  nd Yip 2019). 

Limitations 

Due to the p ucity of d nce-specifc liter ture on c regivers’ experiences, this study w s 
fr med by sociologic l  nd gerontologic l liter ture. These studies often focus on leisure 
 ctivity in gener l r ther th n d nce p rticip tion in p rticul r, perh ps limiting the 
scope of this study. Whilst thick descriptions of interview quotes h ve been included in 
this p per, complex content h s inevit bly been condensed to dissemin te this rese rch. 
Furthermore, using Skype to interview p rticip nts m y h ve restricted building r pport. 
Observ tion of non-verb l beh viours m y h ve been hindered p rtly due to c mer  
positioning, where s f ce-to-f ce interviews m y h ve  llowed for   gre ter underst nd-
ing of the p rticip nts’ gestur lly expressive movement. 

Recommendations for f t re research 

Further d nce-specifc enquiry into the psychosoci l efects of d nce on those c ring for 
people living with dementi  is required. In previous liter ture, diferent modes of d nce, 
including d nce movement ther py  nd soci l d ncing, h ve been c tegorized gener lly 
 s ‘d nce work’ to ‘ . . . c pture the sh red fe tures of the v rious  ppro ches of d nce 
rese rch in dementi ’ (Guzmán-G rcí  et  l. 2013, 921). This cruci lly neglects the 
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dissimil rities of d nce genres  nd rel ted disp rities between people’s experiences. 
Existing rese rch h s recommended th t the rese rch community should bro den 
study p r meters to further explore d nce styles other th n contempor ry  nd b llroom 
for the wellbeing of older popul tions (Hw ng  nd Br un 2015). In response to this, the 
genre of d nce should be explored further in rel tion to the psychosoci l experiences of 
those p rticip ting in community d nce. 

To explore c regivers of p rticip nts living with dementi  holistic experiences in 
community d nce, other qu lit tive rese rch methods could be used in   multi-method 
rese rch design to include observ tions, di ries,  nd interviews. Observ tions  nd di ries, 
in p rticul r, c n complement the use of interviews; observ tions c n provide   v lu ble 
contextu l underst nding of the community d nce cl ss for both rese rcher  nd re der, 
 nd di ries c n provide  n intim te, person l  ccount of the p rticip nt’s psychosoci l 
experience in community d nce without  ny infuence from the interviewer. Di ries c n 
 lso be used  s   form of self-refection for the p rticip nt (Morrell-Scott 2018). 

Future consider tion should  lso be given to the psychosoci l experience of  ll 
p rticip nts of community d nce cl sses, including volunteers, f cilit tors, c regivers, 
 nd people living with dementi . Volunteers  nd f cilit tors could be  sked  bout the 
intended purpose of the community d nce cl ss,  nd how the cl ss is designed,  nd with 
whom in mind. This c n illustr te holistic lly wh t the experience of   community d nce 
cl ss c n h ve on  ll p rticip nts, r ther th n solely on whom the cl ss is intended for. 

Concl sion and implications 

Community d nce en bled the c regivers in this study to reconnect with the person they 
c re for, f cilit ted   soci lly eng ged, community environment with fellow c regivers,  nd 
empowered   tempor ry relinquishing of c regiving responsibility. The multitude of 
psychosoci l benefts derived from community d ncing illustr ted the import nce of 
 ccess for this demogr phic, with specifc reg rd to the  v il bility of d nce cl sses for 
people living with dementi   nd their c regivers. This study h s the potenti l to contribute 
knowledge of the efectiveness of community d nce cl sses  s  rts-b sed he lth interven-
tions,  dding v lu ble credence for d nce on prescription from he lth profession ls, both 
for the person di gnosed with dementi   nd their c regiver. The fndings from this study 
suggest th t community d nce cl sses  re well pl ced in the remit of  rts prescription for 
soci l prescribing. P rticip nts not only experienced self-expression, self-esteem,  nd 
  soci l community through community d nce but  lso reported physic l benefts, further 
solidifying the c se for d nce  s exercise prescription (Ch tterjee et  l. 2017). Addition lly, 
this study demonstr tes how d nce  s   prescribed  rts  ctivity c n  llevi te the stressors 
specifc to c regiving for people living with dementi  by  cting  s   bonding  ctivity, 
f cilit ting rel tionship reconnection,  nd providing   bre k from everyd y c re. 

Therefore, d nce  s soci l prescription should be extended to include c regivers for 
people living with dementi . This is p rticul rly relev nt in current cultur l  nd politic l 
l ndsc pes in the United Kingdom,  s by 2023  ll GPs in Engl nd will be  ble to refer 
p tients to community  nd  rts  ctivities. P rt of the focus of the soci l prescribing 
initi tive is to provide, ‘ . . . specifc support for c rers, including respite c re; short 
bre ks; ther peutic  ctivities; emotion l  nd pr ctic l support . . . ’ (D yson  nd B shir 
2014, 5). These fndings could therefore inform wh t  re s of d nce pr ctice c regivers’ 
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v lue for themselves  nd the person they provide c re for, le ding tow rds sh ping how 
d nce  ctivity is led, f cilit ted,  nd structured. 
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(1) Could you describe to me how you defne   c rer or c regiver? Wh t you believe your role 
ent ils? 

(2) How long h ve you considered yourself   c regiver? 
(3) How long h ve you been  ttending the community d nce cl ss? 
(4) How f r do you h ve to tr vel for this d nce cl ss? 

( ) Would you consider this   long w y to tr vel? 
(b) Wh t is the journey like? Bus? Underground? 

(5) Wh t m de you  nd your (husb nd/wife/rel tive/friend) come to the cl ss, to begin with? 
( ) Where did you he r  bout this d nce cl ss? Word of mouth or online for ex mple? 

(6) Wh t does your week consist of outside of this d nce cl ss? 
( ) Do you go to  ny other  rts cl sses for ex mple? 

(7) So, tell me   little  bout your experience of d ncing in this cl ss 
( ) Wh t does the d nce cl ss consist of? 
(b) Wh t specifc  ctivities do you do? 

Interview questi ns 

(1) Wh t h s physic l  ctivity me nt to you throughout your life? 
( ) H ve you previously d nced? Sports? 

(2) Tell me, how do you feel  bout coming to these d nce cl sses? 
( ) Wh t is your d y like before the cl sses? 
(b) How do you typic lly feel before the cl sses? 
(c) And could you expl in to me how you feel  t the end of the cl sses? 
(d) Could you s y more  bout this feeling? 

(3) Wh t, if  t  ll,  bout   community d nce cl ss  ppe led to you? 
( ) Would you recommend d nce cl sses to  nyone you know who is   c rer too  s   result of 

your experience? 
(4) Could I  sk you to refect if you h d  ny expect tions of wh t   community d nce cl ss would 

be like before  ttending regul rly? 
( ) Does this expect tion ring true now? 

(5) Could you spe k  bout how you feel when you  re d ncing in this cl ss? 
( ) Could you give  n ex mple of wh t emotion you feel most regul rly? 
(b) C n I  sk you to refect on  n  necdote where this feeling took pl ce? 

(6) I’d like to know   bit more  bout your experiences,  ttitudes,  nd emotions  s p rt of   group 
dyn mic in cl ss. So, wh t kind of  ttitude do you h ve tow rds being p rt of   d ncing group 
specifc lly? 
( ) How comfort ble do you feel d ncing in this cl ss? 
(b) Could I  sk you to el bor te on those feelings? 

(7) Could you describe your rel tionship with your friend/spouse/p rent during these d nce 
cl sses? 

(8) Could you spe k   bit  bout how you perceive your responsibility  s   c regiver in this d nce 
cl ss? 
( ) Could I  sk you to s y more  bout  ny help from soci l services/d y centres/c rers 

coming to house/community nurses you receive? 
(9) C n you tell me if this d nce cl ss m y difer from your c regiving responsibilities? 

( ) C n you el bor te further? 
(10) When thinking  bout the time outside of this d nce cl ss, I’m interested to know if you’d 

consider th t  ttending the community d nce cl sses h s h d  n imp ct on your own qu lity 
of life or wellbeing? 
( ) If  ny, wh t p rt of your qu lity of life h s this d nce cl ss h d the biggest imp ct on? 

(11) I would be very interested if you h ve  ny other feelings or thoughts, you’d like to sh re with 
me, to help me underst nd your experience of the d nce cl ss? 
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